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P 0 E Tr R Y.
Theio lltlîr ivho bans a ChHld at Sea-

There's au eye that looks on the sweliing cloud,
Foiding tihe moon in a funerai shroud,
That watches thse -stars dying one by oise,
Till th-, whoie of heaven's caim light has gune;
There's an ear thiat lists to the hissing surge,
As the mourner tarns to the anthemu dîrge,
That eye 1 that ear t oh whosc can thcy k-,
But a mothcr's who has a chiid at sea 1

There's a cheek tlut is getting ashy white,
As the tokens of storni corne on with night,
Trhere's a form thaî's fixed at the lattice pane,
To hark bon, the gioomn gathers over tue main,
While the yesasty billows iasli the shore
WVith loftiest swecp and hoarser roar.
That cheek I that fores t oh, %rhose can they bel
But a rnother's who has a child at sea 1i

Thse rushing whistie chilis ber blood,
As thse forth wiadlhurries to, seourge the flood;
.And thse ir-y shiver spreads to her heart,
As thse iirst red limes of hghtnxng start.
Tse oceam bols t Ail mute she ,itands,
With parted lips and tight-clasp'd hand.s:
Oh, marvel flot at ber fear, for she
Is a mother who bath a chiid at sea.

She conjures up thse fearful seee
Of yawning wsves, wisere thse sliip bet%%,een 2
With striking keel and -plinter'd mas;,
Is plunging isard and fourtdering Çast
She secs ber boy, *ith Iank drencn'd hair,
<Cltiig th tise wreck with a cry of despair,-
Oh, the visioti iéi rhadd'tilng! No grief can be
Like à mothêr's whô baath a dhiid at ses.

Sia pkessés her brôw-she sixiksand knCelIs,
WhIIc tise blist iowlse onçlu thse thiseder peals;
She brestse mOt a word, for hor passionate prayer
Is too fervent and deep for the lips 10 bear;
It is pour'd in tise long convulsive sigh,
In the straining glance of an upturn'd eye,
-Atid a £h'6Umf dfflug e6anno't be
Thau the x1séhe's pyayer lor lier child at bes.

Oh! 1 love the winds whcn they spurn. control,
Fur they suit rny own bond-hating soul;
1 like to hear thern swceping pasi,
Li ke the eagle's pinions, free and fast;
But a pang ii rise, wvith sad aIiuy,
To solIen niv spirit and sink rny joy,
\Vhen I think how dismiai their voices must be
To a mother who liath a child at seat1

LI1T E R A T R E

13Y SAMUEL. LOVFR, ESQ.

(Continued)

"They'll murdier the boy, mnaybe,
when they find outL the chate," said the
widow,.

"Not a bit," said Nance.
"Andi suppose they did," said Andy,

"I'd rather die, sure, thani the disgraeb
should fali upon Oonah, there."

IlGod bless you, Andy, dent 1" said
Oonah. "Sure you have the kind heart,
any ho-w but 1 wouldnt for the world
hurt or liarrn should corne to yoiu on my
account."

"lOh, don't be afeard !" said Andy,
cheerily; "ldivil a hair I value ail they
can do; so dress me tip at onoet."

After somne more objections on the part
of his mother1, wvhich Andy overruled,
the wvomen ail joined in xnahing up An-
dy into as tempting an imitation of femi-
nality as they could coutrive ; bxt, to be-
stow rouanhess of outline on the an-
galar form of An&y, %vas no easy mat-
ter, and required more rags than the
house afforded; so some straw wvas indis-
pensabIe, whièlx the pig's bed only eould
supply. In the midst of their fears, the.
Nvomen could not help iauighing as they
effected somne likeness to their oivn forms,
wvith their sLffing and padding; but to
carry off the width of Andys shouldérà,
required a very ample and vo1uptibà
outlie inde. ad Andy eould not help

~ishinas a littik mrete

B3bhoflhque,

Le de Itufre de bsc-'
0«" 4sz dQ UnrIt~

1.

TI

bol. 1. No. il.
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Nviioli they Nere packing under his iiose.
At iast, huNvever, aller soaping d1own biis
t;tritggliîîg hair on bis forciîead, ind i y-

iiga bonnet uiponi bis liîed to shaclù Lis
lace as inluel as possible, the disîilise
-%as eoniffletcd, and the next iinove wNas
lu put Oonali iii a place of safcty.

Il Gt up o1 the hurdie in the Corner,
under t.he tli;ttch,'' said Nance.

Il0i, 1'd1 e atféard o' îniy lilb Lu stay
ini te biouse ait ail."

IYon'd( ho safb3 enotugli, 1 tell -voln,"
said 'Nance ; "lfor once lhey ,e' tiat
fine youug womnan he(re," poiritîlg to An-
dly, and iaxîgýhîngr, ", tliey'li bc satislicd
%ili lthe lob we,ý've iniade for theii."

Oonial stili exipresscd lier l'car of re-
niaining iii lte cabin.

ITliei hidc in the prac thrcnich, be-
hirid the liouse.")

Ti'Fiat's botter," saîd Ooniah."
And flow 1 intst bc o], said

ince ; ".for tlîcy înlust flot sec nie wheni
they corne."

IOh, (lon't leave lue, Nance, dear,"
cried Oonai, Il fbr 1'in suire l'Il liit wviti
the friglît w'henl I heuar thieru corning, if
sente one is neot witli nie."1

Nance yielded te ooiulh's fears and en-
i rcaties ; and -ivitli iianv a bicssing and
baandlcss thaîîks for the begaur-woliian "s
kindness, Qonali led the wvay 10 the lit-
tic petato garderi at te back of lthe
biouse, and there the women squatted
tliernsýelves iii one of tho tronches, and
awaitcd flhe irnpcnding event.

It-wasnet long in arriving. Tho lramp
of' approaching hiorses at a sharp puce
rang throughli te stiiinoss of thc iglc,,it,
and the wvonen, crouching flat beiieathi
the oversproadiing branches of' lte Ï'otato
tops, Iay breathiess in. the boîtin of the
trench, ýas the riders came lip te the wi-
dow's cottage, artd cntercd. Thero thecy
found tho widow and lier pseudo niece
silting at tho fire; and. three drunken
vagabonds, for lte fourth -%vas holding the
homses oulside, eut sorne fantastie capers
round the cabin, and mnaking a mock
obeisance o lte widowv, the spokesman
addressed lier withi,-

"Your sarvant, îna'ami?"
"Whio are yiz at ail, gintiomain, that

cornes le nty place nt this lime o' niight
anid wvhat's your business ?"

"'e wvart lte loan o' that yening Nvo-
mnan there, maan"said li.e ruffian.

.And y and bis inother bot uttered sinal
squalls.

IAnd as for -%'lio wovp arc, mla'ani, %ve
arc lthe biessed Society of' sailnt Joscph,

]ual,-UrceaI of' arnus i.- 1wo hicads
11uone pîllowv, and Our rueoti wio's
adread ?-hurroo P" "l shouted lte savage,
and lie twirIed lus stick, and eut another
caper. Thieit eoining up lu Andy, hoe ad,-
dressed Imuti as"I yomig -wuiann," and said
there -%vs a fine, strapping fellow, wliose
hiearl was breaking tli lie" I roNvIed lier in
lus ariais."

Anidy and te niother botu actcd tiheir
part,, very weii. lie rushied o lthe arms
of te oid woinan fbr prYotectionl, and
screcclied strnaH, wvIile lthe widow shoul-
cd 'inwi/lla murilur P" ut te tep of lier
voice, and did niot give up lier biold of
lthe miakýe-believe young- womnan, until lier
cal) was tori hialf off, and lier hair
streied abont, lier face. Shoe calied on
ail te saints in lte cal endar, as sie kiueit
in te iiîiddle of tire fluer, and rocked to
and fro, wvith lier ciaspcd biands raised to
litaven, calin<r (ie urses on lte Il vii-
lians and robbers," tat wvere tearing lier
ciîild froin lier, w1lille they lhreatened le
stop) lier breatli altogrether if site did net
make less noise; and in lte niidst of lthe
uiproar axagged off Andy, -whose slrug-
gies and despair might have excited the
suspicion of sober mien. Tliey llitd him
upl on a stout hiorse, in front of the mest
powerfui mnan of the party, -%vit grIpped
Andy liard round the mniddle, and pushed
hiis heorse te a, liard galiop, followved by
the rest of' lte purty. The preximty of
Alicy te itis cavalicTo muade the latter sen-
sible of lte bad odor of lthe pig's bed,
-%vliichi forrned Andy's luxurions bust
and bustie ; bnt lie altributed tue unsavory
scent te a bad breatli on the lady's part
and -tiotild somectimes address lis charge
lthusz

"Young weonan, if yen. plaze, xvouid
you tum. your face th' ether way ;" (soli-
Ioqtiy,)-"l D3y Jakzer, 1 wounder at Jack's
luste-sho's a fine luntp of' a. girl, but
lier breatli is mnurtiier intirelv-pheT !-
yoning wvonan, turai awvay yo-ur face, or
Luy titis and that l'il fail off lte htorse.
l've hieerd of a bnd brealli that miglit
kunocli a man dewn, but 1 neyer met -it
till now.-Oh, 1-urrdher ! 'lis -ivorse il'5
grewiii'-I suppose 'lis the bum-pin' slie's
gttin' lIaI shakes the bxeath eut of
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lier sthirong(,-ohi, there, it is again !

Tt xvas as Nvell, perliaps, for thc pirose-
etitiori or' the (Icecit, that the (listaste thu
feilowv coîîçeived for his charge 1)rcxernt-
cd any dloser approaclies to DAidy's vi-
sage, which mnight have dispeiled the il-
lusion uinder which hie stili ptishcd for-
ward to the his, and buniped 1)00V Andy
towards lte ternîination of' his ride.
Kecping a sharp look ont as they xvent
nlong, Andy soon wvas able tu perciv~e
Ihat thiey wvere makiing for that Nvild part
of the his Nviierc lie hiad. diseovcred. the
private stili on the night of Ilis tenipora-
ry fright andi irnaginary rencontre -witIt
tue giants, and the coniversationî lie lpart-
ly overhecard. ait reeuirred to Iiimi, aud lie
saw at once tliat Oonahi was thec persoîî.
ailuded to, whose naie he( cotild. nul
catch :a, cireumnstance flint iad. cost
himrn any a conjecture in the interim.
This gave, lim a, ciew% to the persoln ito
wiiose p)ower lie was about to ll, aller
having so far defcated, their sehecine, and
lie saw hie Should have tl ent viîh. v *Cry
desperate aîîd lawiess parties. llileem-
bering, moreover, the lIerculleanl fraine
of lte innm.vr'to, lie calcuilated on an aîv-
fui lhrashing as the sinailest penalty, hoe
sholild have to pay for deceiving hii,
but ý%ias nevertheless deterrnined bo go
th.rough the adventurc, -with a, good heart
to mnake deceil serve his titra as long as
lie miglil, and at Ihp, insl, if necessary,
rnake lte, best fig-lit lie could.

As itl happeneci, luck faàvonred Andy iii
his adventnre, for the hero of the blina-
-derbuss (and lie, il wvi1l bc remnibilcredl,
-%vas the love'-sick gentleman) cirank pro-
fuseiy on lte niglit in question, qulafiiig
deep potations to the hecalîli of his Ooiîah
wishing Iltck to lus friends and speed lu
their horses, and every now andi thon as-
cending the laddcr froin. the cave, and
looking oit for lte approachi of thc party.
On oneé ofîthese occasions, front the tit-
-steadiness of lthe ladder, or hiniself,' or
perhaps boti, his foot slipped, and lie
came bo thle ground îvithl a, ieavy f'ill iii
which lhis head received. su severe a
blow, lIaI lie became insensible, and il
was some lime, before lis sister, wvho wvn,'
*an inhabitant of Ihîs den, could restoro,
himi 10 consciousness. This sie did,
however, and lte savage recovered ahl
lie senses tle whiiske.y had left Iiim, but
stili tle stunning effect of' lte fail cooled
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his courage considerabiy, and(, nls it w'erè,
botlîcred iiiîn, su tInt lie frit ntueh

les,; of lthe -gallant gay fLoîhario Il ltait
hie had donc bel'ore the accident.

Th le trainp of horses xvas heard over-
hecad ero long, and S/tn ore, or Bigr
Solitn, a', the Hlercilles wvas called, told
Bridget 10 -go iii tu Il lte darlîn,' " andi
11011) lier lufi.

For tlîats a hlackguard ladiier," said.
lie "il turned.tiundtier nie like an eel,
bad iutckç b il I-teIt lier, LId go 111 niy-
self' 011 oaiie groiîild is stippin' fr1711îtiti-
dhier mnei,-an 1 lthe lailîer-"

i3ridget ivent oi;' leaviîtg Jack gro-wi-
ing fbrth, anatîteiinas against lte grouinc
and latîder, and returncd. -speedly wvitii
lte tîîoek,ý-Iady and lier attendant squires.

Ilt ()l>tly jewel !" roared Jaek, as hoe
caulit siglit (of lus prize. le scraîîîbled
up on lis egand mnade a ritsh at Andy
wîho inîitated a woniaît's sereani and,
frighit at the expected enîbrace, but il
wvas witIii înnch grcater (iitlteatlty lie suîp-
presscd lis laughiter at thc he-aflong fal11
Nvitlî wlieiî Big Jack pluinged Ilis hcad,
int a hýcap of turf, amd i îîgedl a saek of'
niait -%vlichl iay beside Al.

Andy eitdeavoured 10 overcome tle
provocationîto1 inerrimient by scrcching;
anîd as J3rid-et caiugîIt lie souid. of this
lendency tovards laigliter betwcen the
sceaîns, site Ilion gli it w~as lte coni-
mlencextient of' a fit of itysteries, and il
accoatnted ail lte botter for Atîdy's extra-
vaganit anties,

01OI, lthe crathuir is frigltened out of
lier life !II sqid 3ridg<)et. " lrieuve lier lu
nIe," said shà to te men. Il luec jew-
el tîtaclirc !» slic continicd, 10 Andly,
suolti-l y,-" don.'t takze oit yo ot lit way,
-doîf t bc afecrd],-voti re aînongy friends
-Jack is oniy diirwilc ik dritikingy y012t
iealth, tiarliii,' buit le adores yoni."

Andy secechied.
IBut doii't bu ireerd,-yoti'll be Ilîrat-

edi tender, and. lîe'U marry yoii, darlin,'
Lhke an lionlest woînian."

Aîîdy siuialied.
"13u1 utot lo-iglit, jewel,-don't be

frighlenied."
Andy give a, heavy sob aI the respile.
IBoys, xvill you lift Jack ont o' the

turf, attd carry iiti nip int the air, 'twill,
be good for lîjîni, anti titis dacent girl xviii
sieep Witii mO oîe î

.Andy couldn't resist a liugh at tiii,
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andi BrilOpt feu.e~d the &irl ivas going off
into hystérici$ aggaii.«

Il4Aisy,, 4ear---aisy.,--sure yott'l be safe
with nie.

"l0w ! ow ! ow !" shiouted Andy.
"Oh, 1-ntrtier !" cried Bridgcet,-"thie

sterrickig w.iti bc the death of ber ;-yoti
blackgnards, yout frightenied lier, corning
Up here, l'in sure.

The men swore they behiavcd in the
genteelest mariner.

"6Well, take away Jack, and the girl
shall have a share of rny bed for this
114ght.

Andy shook, internally -with latighter.
"4Dear, dear, howv she tlirimbles," eried

i3ridget, "lDon't bc s0 frighitful, lawuza
utacltree,-there now,.-they're takzinig
Jack aîvay, and youi're alone îvith miyseif
and we'll have a nice sleep."1

Tfhe men ail the time wvere remnoving
Shtaib MVore o b pper air; and tho last
sonnds they heard as they loft the cav-e
were the coaxing tones of Bridget's voice,
inviting Andy, in the softest words, to
go tobed.

We loft Andy in wvhat may be called
a delicate situation, and thoughi Andy'is
percep)tionls of the refined were not very
acuite, he hirnself began to ivonder hiow
ho should get ont of the dilemma into
which cireuimstauces had thrown him;>
and even to his dufli compreheusion, vani-
ous terruinations to his adventure suiggcst-
ed theruselves, tili he became quite coii-
fused lu the chaos which. bis own thought
created. Onxe good idea, hloivever, Auidy
contnived to lay hold of ont of the bunidie
-%liiçýli perplexed him; he feit that to gain
time wotild bc un advantagp, and if evii
mutst corne of his adventure, the longer he
could keep it off the botter; so lie 1kept
np his affection of tiniidity, gnd put ini
his sobs and la,înentatimis, like so many
commias and colons, as it were, to PreveAt
]3ridget from arriving ?t lber e1irp;i4 ci
going to bcd.

ii.ridget in$isted bed tas the fi'nest
thing in the îvorld for a yomng womaai in
distress of mind.

Àrndy protested lie n.ever could eet a
wvink of sleepw~hen bis mind was uneasy,

P3idget proM~ised tlW m9st Eji*t4rly
tenderness.

&n dy auswere4 by q >paon, fpr ]îiý,
liter.

ICorne to bed, 1 tell ygV,,' .5aid BziLd-

"Are the sheets gircdj 1" sobbed Andy.
"Wlat!" cxclairned Bridget in ainaze-

ment.
IlIf yon are not sure of the sheets

bein' aired," said Audy, I'd be afread of
catcha'i coîvld."I

Il Sheets, iudced P" said Bridget, Ilfeith
it's a dainty lady yon are, if you caii't
sleep witholut Sheets.",

" Vlhat!" returned Andy, Il no sheets."e
"Divil a sheet.'
"Oh, inother, ruothier," exclainied An-?

dy, Ilwliat wvould. you s.ay to your inno-
cent child being tuk away to a place wvhere
there wvas no sheets."1

IlWell ! 1 iieyer heerd, the like," says
Bridget.

"Oh, thc villians ! to bring nie wivh-ee
1 woil.dn't have a bit o' clane 1inen to,
lie iii."

"Sure, there's blankets, I tell you."
"Oh, don't talk to mue!" roarcd Andy,

"sure, yQtu lunow, that sheets is offly du-
cent."

ccl3other, girl ! isn't a suug Nvoolly
blanket a fine thiingi"

"Oh, don't brake niy heart that-a-way,
5obbed Andy, "lsure there's wool on any
dirty sheep's baçk, but linen is daceiqey
-Oh, njotler, inother, if you Uroaght yonT
poor girl -%as ivithout a .eet tliis
niglit V"

Ana se A;cly went on, spiniig iiis bit
of Illinenl Dmaqtlfeture" 1'zs long as lie
could, aud raising Bridget's woncley, tht
instead of the lament -ihýiçh abdîrctecl lu,-
dies gcnexally rise about theiz 'I vartute,"
thiat this yougg voýnîan's principal eom-
plit arose on the acarcity of flax,
Bri.*dgct appeided toecoimoji souse ~
b1anl-ets were n9t goodl eneugh i these
bad tirnes; insisting rAoreover, tl:xt, a's
"llove wae Nwaraier tban fri=dsliip, .5o
wool waý warnier thau glax," the bemuty
of which pgralled case nevertheless l'ail-
ed to reenieile the disconsolate abýtrcted.

Now Andy liad pus4ed hie plea of tb.e
wvant of lineil a,$ fgr as lie thought it
woi4ld, go, 4nd when Bridçlgt retitrned to
thec hgrge, and rmiterqted tie eft-xepeat-
edý IlÇome to beil, i1 4ell yoti,"> .tndy bad
recourse to twî4ddhxg abput hie toný, andi

i P, trenrulous vçice, "Oh, I've a. tàlinim-
Nlia' ai over me P)

"4Loosen the sthrings el yet, the-iii"
s&hd J3ridget, about lo suit the action Io
the word.
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Il0w! 0W!" crled AndyIl don't toîîch

mo)-I'm ticklishi.>
ilTîe open the throat el your gowîx

yoiirseif, tiear," said Bridgret.
Vlve a cowvld on my ellest, and dar'n't,"

said Andy, "6but I thitîk a, dhirop of hiot
punch wotild do mie good, if 1 liad it."

Il Andi plenty of it,3 said Bridget, "lif
that'll plaze you :" shec rose as she spoko
and set about getting ' the mtiterials' for
making punch.

Andy lîope-d, by mocans of this Iast idea
to drink Bridgct into a state of uncon-
sciousncess, and thon make his escape;
but hoe lad no notion tintil lie tried, what
tt capacity the geatie 'Bridget had for
carrying tuniblers of punch steadily; lie
procceed as etunningly as possible, and
on the score of ' the thirimibliu ' over himn,
repeated tie doses ot'puncli, wvhich liver-
theless, lie irotestcd lie couildni't toucli,
îîniless Bridget kept liai iii countenance
glass for glass ; and I3ridget-goiiial soult
-%vas no vay loathi; for living in a stili
and anîong sinugglcrs, as slic did, it wvas
not a trifie of stitigo could Ibring lier to a
hplt. Andy, evon with thie ad vantage of
the stronger organ~ization of a min, fonnd,
this mnountain lass ncarly a match for
hiim; and before the potations operatcd
as lie hoped tapon lier, his own seuses hie-
gan t» feed the influience of tlîe liquor,
and lis caution becamoc considerably un-
açrmliued.

Stili, however, lie resisted the repeat-
ed offiers of the coucli proposed to liirn,
declaring hie would sleep) iii lus clothes,
and leave to Bridget thie fali possession

Tîje fire began-to hurn lowv, anti Andy
thonght lie miglit fàciliate his escape by
counterfeiting sloop; su feigning shîimber
as well as ho oould, lie seemed te sink
into insensihility, and Bridg-,et unrobed
herseif, and retired behind a raitgli sereen.

It %vas by a great effort thiat Andy kept
himself awake, for his potation, added to
bis noettumnal excursion, tended towards
soninolency ; bat the desire of escape.
andi fear of a discovery and its conse-
quetices, prevailed over the~ ordinary ten-
dency of nature, and hp remnained awake
watching every souind. The silence at
last becamne painful,-so stili «%vas it, that
he eould hear the small eruimbling sound
eof te dyiaig embers as they decompos-
ed and shifted their position on the
hearth, and yet lie could nlot be satisfied

fromn the broatlîing of the womu that
she slcpt. After the lapse of haIt un hour,
hotvever, lie vcntured to inake sorte
niovemoent. FIc hiad wveil observeti the
quarter ii wvhicli the outlet fromn the cave
lay, andi there tvas still a fitint glimmer
from the lire te assist liax in crawvling, to-
wvards the trap. It was a relief wvhen tti-
ter somne minuites of' cautious creeping-, lie
felt the fresh air breathing from above,
and a moment or two -more brouîght lim
iii contact wvitli the ladder. Witli the
stcabth of a cat hie began, to elimb the

rnslecould hear the .4ien snoring on
tlue otstido of t'le cave: stop by stop as
lie arose lie feit lis hieart beat lister at
the tiionglît of escape, and becanie more
cautions. At lcngtli Iiis liead emorged
froin thc cave, and lie sav tlîe moen
Iying about its mouth; they lay close
arouind it-lie must stop over tlîem to es-
0a1 )c-thc chance is féarful, but lie de-
termines to atteml)t it-he ascends stili
highier-liis foot is on thc last ruing of the
ladder -thîe ncxt stel) puts 1dmi on. the
hieatlier--tvhen lie feels a band Iay lîold
of him, from. belowv!

H-is heart dicd withîn 1dmi at tlîe
toudli, an(! lio could net Tesist an excla-
mation.

IlWhio's that !" exclaimned one of th.e
men oîîtsido.

And y crouîied.
"lCome dowîî," said the voice, softly,

frem, beloîv, "lif Jack wvakes, it will hoe
worse for you."~

It was thc voice of Bridget, and Andy
feit it wvas better to be with lier than. ex-
poscd to tlie savagery of Shan More, andi
luis miyrmidons; so lie descended quietly,
and gave himself up to, tlie tigh.t hld of
Bridget, who with mauîy assevexations,
that "ont of lier arms she ivould nlot lot
the prisouer go tili morninig," led him.
back to the cave.

ROMANCE AND IIEASOIN.

IlReally, my dear,' said Madame de Ment-
sallier, "1reully 1 cannot, comprehcnd your
somrow.s. Yeti ouglit te be thc happiest per..
son ini thc world."

"I do net deny My hiappiness,4 replied
Buse, sinking back iu lier fauteuil with au
abstraetied air.

I" But you enjoy nothing. You puiss al
your days in apathy, a sort eof half sleep,
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from wlàicll notliing cati arouse you. I could
tiot live so for foiir-andl-twcnity Ilours."

I assure you, niy <.lar cousin, I arni un-
hiappy.',

6, Witlî what admnirable cool iess you mnali
that dcelarationi 1 ]lever hleard antîxglike
it," cried MQ(aae (le Mointsallier, gettiing
almost angry. - 1-1! bon Dieu! truly 1 be-
lieve you. 'Thle advantages yoii os wotuld
niakc four reaisonable, wvomne happy, ir di-
vided anîiong thein. 'lo begiin, yout lire
younig."

IAli! " sighcidBs, and. yoii thiink tîmat
to reokon oiily tweiity, is ail that is ilecessary
to bc lîappy ?"

1Ycs 1 do0,' rephced M\adanuo de Montsal-
lier, quickly ; but unhappily flhat blessing is
never understood tili it is Imst. Blut thiat is
not ail, EBuse, Tou are pretty;vcreiy pretty-.

"I knowv it,"y rol>liC( she, iii anindifieront
toue ; "but what Iiltit~Cis it to nie, sinee,
I arn not a coquette ?

\el! ve ouglit always to bc glad to bc
aible bo give ploasure, oven if it bc oul1Y to
onief, whcn one looks iii the glass. Mhon
-'ou are ricli, iindcpeîdenit."

-And do you bol ie-ve that thi-, fortiine, this
inidcj),ndeiice, are, also iinfalYb)lc mecans of
sceuring hiappiniess?-" initerruiptod( Buise, wsitlî
ar. air of inelancholy disdain. ": ýn my oyes
the deliflîts of vaniity and luxury afibord no
satisfaction, a:-d this so-miuchi-envied liberty
is but a iniisorableioltn"

IlIt rests witli yourself to renounce it,"
cried Madame do MNontsallier.

1Yes," said Buise with a sigh, "1,by mar-
rying. Do iot spcak of it, I beg of you, mny
dear cousin." 2

The conversation endcc l ere, and Madame
de MNonitsallicr, to concoal that lcind. of pet
and impatience whiehi thec wcarisorne melan-
elioly of Buise alwaYs ecatcd, bogan to run
over the pages of a book -whieh lay open on
the table. TI'here was but littie synipathy
between the dispositions of the two cousins,
but yet they lovcd. one nnothor w'ariri1y.
'Elle Comtesse dle St. Montsallier wvas lively,
good-lîumourcd, and frivolous; suc lîad beonl
a little of a coquette, audîiher ebiief care now
wvas to ward off the band of timne, and proserve
as long as possible the relies of lier beauty.

Mademoiselle Elise de Saureuis possessed
both beauty and fortune ; she 'liad beemi left
-in orplian in lier infancy, and had been
brouglit utp by a grandmnother, who had ini-
dulged lier every fancy. Shc was ii fluet
satiated witlî pleaskre ; the world had lost ail
interest wvith lier, and she souglut tlîat excite-
ment ini the pages of the poot and the novel-

ist, whvichl site no longer foaînd ini rcality.
ler ovor-fond( graudinothor dicd whliu Bulse

ivan about twenty, îind 1ie was now residing
N'ith bier cuuisiu, who actcd as ber chaperon
]'rou,î the lirst, Madame <le Montsallicr doter-
mmciid in lier owi n mmd, that inlarriage would
be lie bcst reniody for the inerc'asing aipathy
of lier cousin ; but site took lier ieasures
very discrect lv, auid wvas vcîy careful not to
oipr>niis.ý th apratwho, favour
cd. She 1lid( lixc<l 111)011 bier brother-m-U
law, the 'Marqutis (le St. 'Nizier. Madenioi-
selle. de Kaurens hiad knoiw'n humu froni bier
iifiiney3; lie waz:- naturally placed on, a footing
of iaitimnacv wvith lier, and if lie liad laad to
do with a porsonl at z111 like the rcst of thc
wvorld, hoe -vould hiave stood an excellent
chance or sucoess. Jamnes dle St. Nizer wvas

y<>~~~, accmnphiiidhandsomoe, and or eke-
ganitiltauiers. BtBs a ntxaysd
already ; besides, she was ieeu.c-onied to bis
pre-sene~e, and all bis redýouibled es and at-
tentions p)iodItOOd( no visible efikect. SIc lbad
atS Si Said, the grcatcst possible esteen-i for
hiaii, but she rogardfed neither bis preqonce
nior Lis absence. This complete indifference
was muot without cifeet; St. Nizier, w-ho at
first bad agrc dto liis sister's sèeee with in-
difference, becamie really and seriously in love
wlbcn hie found Lt probable that be sliould
not snccced. Hie, hiowever, w'as too prudent
to hazar - a refusai, and, in order to mnaîntain
the adv-ýntagc, le posscssod, carefuly confin-
cd lîimsclf withiin the limits of friendahip.

Sucli was the position of the persoénuges
of our story, o11 the day whien 'Madame de
Molitsalliur suffered lier impatience at flhe
apathetie melancholy of licr cousin to natui-
l'est itseif.

C"¶,Xell,' said slie at lcngtl, still tur-ningè
.De IBourdoni's book, Ilwell, the batbing sea-
son lias eommeneed evcrywîere. Where
slîall -%'e go, Elise ?"

"Have tiot you been turtîing over tlîat
book these two days, for the very purpose of
deeiding tbat question " said Elise, faiutly
smiling2l-.

IlYcs; but as 1 ain absolutely determined
to carry you off, I nulust fiid, ont what wil
suit you. You tell me that ail the world is
at 1lotnièrcs, Vichy, Causerets, l3agéres;
and for iny own. part, I do not desire, to meet
muel coaupany ait the baths, sinice 1 go there
only for niy licalth."C

"11Weil then, let us seek sorne fountain,
wbere thlîc is not such a concourse of fashion
as to renew a Paris life; soine place where
-e may pass a inouth frc fromn the persecu-ý

tion of the pleasures of thec great Nyorld, -and
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the inconveniieneces of a residenc from liome."
Madanme de )Moits.dlier shook lier head,

and rctîîried to the "4 Guide to the Minerai
'Waters." "&L-xccilent !' ricd shae i gth:

*l 1 have founci such a place, xiy dear. Shahl
ive go to Aix ? «Not, to Aix iii Savoy, but to
Aix iii Provence. "

-Cortaimly, it wvill bc a ixeacefil r-eticat,"
saici Mise, with 11n air of» nonchalance.
Il Whlat arc the virtues of the waters ; do
tlbcy work miracles ?

"Tegreatoet of iriacles," replied 'Ma-
damne (le 1.,ntsailier, witha serions air, 6-they
restore our )voutli."

A ci, we will niake trial of tbicir vir-
tues .",

61 es, the doctor assures uý; fuait those wa-
ters contaîin a priîîeijle whielî restorcs the
freshniess and beatt if' vouth; ~vihren-
ders the skin cqite'white, clastie and
flrrn."

But, my fair cousin," initcrrupted Elise,
"your compl lexion stands ini no iieed of such

cosmeties.",
M.Ny dear child, this is ait afl'air of pro-

caution; I wisli '&o inake use of the water
of Aix, to prevent, future wriiies, and iii
spite of your twenty years, you miust dIo the
saine."

Elise passed lier hdnid ovcr lier white and
polishcd forebicad, already markcd -%ith a
slighit indentation betwecn the cye-brows.

64MWrinilcs saici site, witli a, sîgî and a
smilc; "Sec, 1 have onie alrcady."

Màadame de Montsaliîer was noir ail hurry
ndc anxiety te, depart. Th'le marquis, who

did not wishi te, appear too solijitous of the
society of MNademoiselle de Saitrens, frantcd
ail excs w absenît himseli', and dcparted,
saying that hoe should, prohnbly rejoin titei
at Aix. 1

'Tli two ladies set ont aloiie in a travelling
carniage, aeeompanied oniy by thecir waiting-
maids and valet wvbo followed in a berlin.
Elise, wlioat flrst fbIt rclieved by the fresh
air andi the excitement of travelling, soon re-
lapsed, into lier accustoîncd apatby;- there
were not even any annoyances or discoîn-
forts at the inns. All tlicir wvants were
provided for, ail their -wisics anticipated.

After five days' travelling, they found tleie-
selves at Avignon. They liad bitherto rcsted
every night, but tbey now detcrmined to push
on, that they miglit reacli Aix in the xnorn-
ing.

A littie before day-break, the cairnage was
stopped, andc the door being opened, the la-
dies were addressed in the polite and classical
phrase, ' Your money or yvour life !' Starting

from lier slumbes, Miadamej de M.ontsAllier
feil trenîblimxg at the bottomn of the cari lige.
Mademioiselle de Saurens, quietiv lookiiig out,
eclainied, 'Certiiinly thiese inus.,t be brigands
-reai br 1ns tlîought tliev bindcieased
to exist.' ' onl xnust get out, ladics,' cricd
one of' tie ruffians, iii a ttrouig Proveneal ne-
ccitt, and there wxas nio alternative 'but to
obev. T lie po.stillion lay %uider ýh borses,
and1( waS kept ini aNve by I&~* îith a long
carbine; MNltiie de M1oiiLsaùlier- wû4i seated
oni a liank betweext the two îveeping cixntiber-
unaids ; the valet liad fainiteci cutri.,lit; and
there estoodý Else. anidf Ix dlo7z2 brigands lu
velve-t.'eni jacket,, Icathier gaiters, svarfS round
titeir wvaists, and thîcir faces eoverýd to thie
oves wvitli red hikrlcf. She loýikd on
fic scciie as tluev raiisauckcd the trwiik\ with,

a ta- feiî, but it wvas not fear.

'1'hcir researclues did itot appear to satysfyt
thc banditb. ('asiineres and blone lace kad
iio ehaiins for tlient. A grey haired old ruÇ_
flan ciame up to Mýademnoi.selle de Saurciis, andi
deiiinndc wherc tîteir mioney %vas cor -ealed.
1 on have it ail,' sie replied ; ' tac valet

wvas otir J)urs-:e-bearcer.' &'What-' cricd hoe;
%wliv thiat was but eniough to pay your ex-

pi)ises to \Marseilles.' ' But -we carry a let-
ter of ereclit.' At this n3uvs the robber bc-
gn to swcar liorriblv. 'At any rate I will
have tiis,' lie cnied, snatehing at a littie goici
echaiit around lier îicekz. She ,vas liow reaily
frighîtcncd; bis rougit fingers w-ere about lier
throat, she thouglit lic was going to kili lier,
lier laices tîcuîîbledl and lier voice wvaR stifledi
sie becaute insenîsible, and on rccovcning lier
seîîses found herseif in the arias of a yonng
brigand, front wliose hîaidsomc fecatures tIc
hiandkerchief which lad concealeci thena lînci
fatica. H-e spoke a fcw hurricd word8 assur-
iiig bier of lier safety, anîd assisted iii placing
lier uponi the cusitions whiei hiad beca throwvn
ont of flic carrnage. ' Wbosever you ar,
said Elise, 'aceept uny tîanks-yon have sa-
ved iîîy life.' T1he robber mnade ito reply, but
hastiiy replaeing lis disguise, cailed thc bandi
togetîer, and an instant tiîey wcvre gene.
She put bier iiand to bier neck, but her chain
was goxie also; shc was troubied. IlIt i8
strange!' she xîîurmurcd to herseif, as thcy
reîîewcd the journey ; &'very strange !'

Matdame dc Montsallier amused hierseif al
thc way to Aix witb the tîtouglit of hier dex-
tcrity in, outwitting te brigands, for she haci
eoniealcd tweive tltousand francs iu gold lu
tIc stuffing of the stool shc put her feet up-
on.?

Wlicni tlicy reacleci Aix, Madame -de
Mexits-,aliier lost no time in xuaking ail neces-
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gazy depositions and settingon1 foot cvery pos.
giblé inquiry after t.he robbers, but all in
vain, Mem<while, she, boasted evcrywhere
of her well stuffedl foost-stool. Soon after
their arriç4 tliey wcre joiined by MI. do St.
Nimier; the scason was delightful, the coun-
try ini ail its bhmuty, aud the fine air of tlrnt
lovely edirate hiad its influence; but Stiil
EBise was thiouglitful and pre-occupied.
lier nind stili dwelt upon the lhandsome
brigand and she busied herseif withi a, thou-
saud faxicied ills, iwhich miglit have forced
hiiii to enibrace so fbarful a p)rofession.

Oine Iuorning she iras scated at lier îvindow
wvhich looked upoti the gardens of thec bath-
house when she bchield a man, ivho, walhing
slowly n1ong the telrrace, laid himself down at
thec foot of a sprcading plane trcQ, and throiv-
ing aside the book lie had been reading,
leairt against the trunk and seemed to sleep.
It ivas he,--ýte old greTy riigcoat and shah-
hy straw hat could not disguise the noble
figure and haridsomne features of the bandit-
chief. Buise retnained ffited i feaiuful a8ton.
leliment. This then iras lie, ivhoin she had
pietured te lierseif as an uuhappy youth of
noble mind, forced by veine nîiiserable but un-
conquerable fate te lin.kwitti robbers; his dcliý
ente solieitude for her safety satisfied lier it
wns se: and now, wliat, if hoe eliould bo dis-
covered, 'tvhat if sorne other eye thau bers
should, recogniise hin ?

At this moment one, of tlic attendants of
thxe bathing-house eutered, Elise resolved to
question lier; she pointed ont the objeot cf
lier inquiry and asked if lie was known.

"Oh yes, Ma'ms-e'* said Mariette, ini a
di6dainful tone, as if the naine she nentionedl
were enougli te satidy ail interest, 'tis Ma-
rius Menier.»

"1But wvlio is lie? Is hie of this neiglibor-
hood ?" Il'Yes, 'xNWsdile, but hie is no ere-
dit to us. Hie was weil off once, but ho e a
iflauvais sijet: lis father left lù a pretty
propefty, hie squamdered it ail, and many a
pùur girl1 owes lier ruin to hlm; aind new ho
îa ginbler, hoi is lazy, htiughty, quarre!-

saine, and la ighort hoelias more fauits than
there, are Ave Matzias iii zny chaplet, and hoe
le only net quite so wicked as the devil, be-
cauo hoe is flot quite se old. * He has only
one good point about hlma, ho Ù3 brave, and
his only chance nain is to go as a scidier, for
ho liasspent al hoe bau."

"Poor youn- mani!'ý mnrnxnreid Blse peu-
sively, flot daring now te look eut again.

49Will *Mýa'msele tali the bath this ïaotn-

Il n a quarter of an heur,» replied E lise,
and Mariette departed.

What a history lad becs rtlated1 IBisie
again looked ont through lier blincis, and ho-
lbld Marins Menier walking slowly ivith his
liead bexît down, and with a sad and inelan-
choly air. I htfnpci iue i hs
featitres, shc faicicd sie could trace the bit-
terness of a noble mind ag-itatcd by passion
and reniorse. rly lie -%vas the liero of a ro-
rmance. At lengtli lie disapperired, and E lise
slowly decended to the bath.

ler mind at length foutnd occupation; bier
thouglits wcre never aibsent fini the unfor-
tunate brigand. She n'as ahsorhed iii the
romance cf lier iniaginatiozi. ler vrnlks
wvere neglected, ail occupations werc uucared
for, save lier speculations behind lier venitian
blinds, as oaci day 'Marius Menier appeared
in bis fivourite walk beneath the plane t:rees.
Madamie (lc Montsaliier grew weary cf Aix,
and nt leng-tb, although rcluctantly, Buise
eonsented te returan. St. Nazier, whose love
ivas stimudated by the unconcern of hier ho
souglit, -%ould not again lenve thein. Hie
was besides, apprehiensive that his sister's uu-
paarded exultation, rit the trick she hxîd play-

etebigands Nwith ber golden foot-stool,
ýniglit induce a second attack. On tIe ci-en-
ingr cf their flrst day's journey, they rie
at asolitary auberge, where ne hories could
bo procured for several hours; and after tnany
vain endeaveurs, tliey found theunseIves
obliged ta remain there that iiight. St. Ni-
mier Nvas aai<ious, and hoe took the precaution
cf sending a messenger to the neazest police
station, and in the course cf the evening thre
-gendarmes arrived as if accidentally, and, the
beds being ail occupied, took up theïr quar.I
tors ini the kitdhen.

Buise, to, whom St. Nazier bad mentioned
the precautions hie bad talien, retired te tIc
ehamiblr with à trouhled mmnd. She could
not but participate in lier fears, ibuý she treni-
'bled not for herse-if, but for the here of hei,
romance When she looked around the
large appartunent in wlxih she found héeelt
alone ; when she beheld the banc white-wttgli-;
cd wails and rude tiledl floor, and the gtteA*
old-fashioned bcd whidh i iU te ed N
sort of prison, -walied i 'with heav.y cuËtans
'-ivlire perhaps the spiders were spreading
tlîeir anciént and eomplicated mets, she s4hud,,
dered. Sho could not compose herseif to iebt
and seating Ierself i a large leather ch.,&
she begazi te rend. «Nature however mscrted
bier pr-ivilege, and thxe maiden slept; but lier
sleep iras troubled irit daren. It sed
te ber as if a ddubtfiiL twffight îql~acéd tilt
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darniess, and on the rocks before lier wii.Jw
shadows wcrc moving; presently several nliexi
seemed to approach tho lieuse, and try the
dloors aîîd winidows, and one sprang fbrvard
and tricd to scaile the walls. Withi an in-
stinctive miovement she tlirust forth lier
hands te hurl hini baek, but bier lips 1îefusecd
to, utter amy sound. Prescently a sharp and
distant noise awakened bier senscs; -she
sprauig up, and beliel before lier the same
man wvitli his broad-brimmcde( bat, bencath
which bhis e-ves sparkled, and the rcd biandkczr-
chief concealiîîg the lower part of bis face.
She stood as if petrified. At tbat instant
the report of fire-armis ivas beard. l'le rob-

rber sprang towards tixe open window. tci
ami Icist," ho exclaimed "Ithe gendarmes are
here." Elise recovered ber self possession :
"'Youi shall be savcd," said sbie "b ide your-
self bemeath the bed." 'Marius Menier, full
of astoni8hmaent, obeyed.

.Akmoek was heard ait thec door, which Nvas
opened'directly by Maeoslede Sanrens,
and James de St. Nizier ruslied ini, fellowcd
by two gendarmes.

"I\Vhere is lie ?" cried St. Nizier.
"4There is mono lere but me. \Vhat istlîe

matter.
Iobbers have attempted the biouse; a

beggar, who was sleeping in the barn, gave
us warmmng: wcewent out and bcheld on1e
climbing in at your open wmo,

"You must bave been. deccivcd; 1 was
reading liere," said Elise pointing to lier
open book, -and wvas alarnacd by the report
of your pistel.",.-

"6You were too liasty, .2%. de St. Nizier,"
said one of the gendarmes; Ilif you bcd but
waited tili lie had got in, we would bave had
him, dead or alive>"'

"IBut yen would have been dIreadlfully
frightened,"' said St. Nizier, " and it was that,
that I cared for."

"cAil is over," said Mademoiselle de Sain-
rens, commanding hier trembling voice as
-well as she could "the danger is over, amd
yeu had better go don.

"IBut Maeosle"said St. N-\-izier,
ccyeu are pale and you tremble; yen must
not remain here alone."

" No, no," said she quickly; "I wilI go to
Madame Montsailier, and nobocly need stay
here." So saying, she took ber candle, and
when ail the reut bad passed, went eut, hock-
ed the door, earried away the key, and hur-
ried to, her cousin's rooni. \Vhen she reacli- j
ed it, she fainted. EaËrh thZei enigl
Elisa iiountedl theý narrêw ,staircase -whioh c
led ta lier ohamber, aizthMan indeae4bable

feeling cf apprehiension, sluc opemed the door.
No0 o was tliere. Slîe lifted lier eyes to
hecaven ; -"M\y G od 1 lic is tbon saved- "

Ini pas-,,4ng by the wviiîdow lier foot wvas
arrested lw semoie liard substance , shie stooped
and piekcd Uip a kniité, groùnid te a shiarp cdge,
on the huandie of whlîih twe 'Is, interwincd,
-%ere onrvdon a silver plate.

St. izrwlioso love ivas stili increasing
and who perccived somne feeling hoe conld
mot fatli, would flot now qluit lier: Buise
%tili. souglit retiremneut, and lîad 11e desire for
Paris. Thiey spent thrce mntls in Sîvitzer-
landl, and tlion, at thîe desire cf Elise, they
revisited Aix, wvhîen sbe soon drew froi 'Ma-
riette tlîe fortunes cf ber biero. Ile was once
more rielli; bis uncle, 'who liad east him off
on accounlt cf lus debauclicries, lied (lied in-
testate; Marius Menier bad sucoeeded te bis
inlîcritance, and wvas miow spending it in the
capital. Elise ne longer made objections te,
proceedl te Paris.

Onc evening when she was, as ivas lier wont,
phnîîgcd inisdîs and nîournful apathv, MNa-
danme de 'Montsalier determnîed te carry lier
te thue opera ; te a, great musical perfornmance,
the first represeiîtation cf Robert le Diable.
demoiselle de Saurons sufercd berseif te be
dresscd without feeling amy interest in tlîat
serions occupation wliieh se mucli distracts
the nïinds of most -women. «Yct her attire
se wvell became lier, that Madamie de Ment-
sallier could net lîclp exclaLiming, "M-ýy dear
Eliso, I nover saw you look se charming"
It was truc lier pale face bore traces cf suf-
fering-; . but yet lier languid liead, wbich
secmcd te, yield beneath tbeé -wcight cf some
unknownl grief, siion o divinely beautifuil be-
ncath thie crown cf roses. James de St.
Nizier feit bis cyes 611l witli tears wlien lie
looked on lier. Mliien sbe arrived ait the
opera, slîc at first foît little imterest, but ait
the last scene Madame de Mentsallier made
lier sit by lier in flhc front cf the box !-
thenccforward the opera wvas disregarded.
There, in the pit, separated from lier but by
a few Yards, sat Marius 'Menier, net as she
Lxad beretofore belield him, but wehl dressed.
lier eycs were fixed on him, and lie fauled
met te recegnise lier. Frem this time b er
çisits were frequent te ftic epera; and Memi-
er wvas equally regýular in bis attendance.

Abolit this time, James de St. Nizier was
)bliged te visit Englamd on business; lie re-
nained absent six weeks. The dlay after bis
~etiur lie accompanied bis sister and EI.ise
» thxe epera. Marius Menier was in bis ae.
aîstomed place, and St. Nizier was not slow
iiremnarking the yon nan whoe lo]oewe
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constiltly fixed on bis box. lis cousin,ý
jtoies de la chassaineae apnn to)
(trop) ini, lie poînited out the obJeet otf bis lit-
tentioni nd asked if lie knew hmii. *

kinow lis nan»lie replied, "l the box openI-
er says it is Moirer: lie is muet cverywherv,
except Ii Society."

EIi',e bent orer the front of the box to
bide lier confusion :she bn-d nievyr beibre
huard bis nîaine spoken before lier, except by
Mariette.

'Thi next d(aY, St. Nizier proposed tliat, as
the seaqoxi was almlost elosed, the%. shoilld go
to Aiiont, to enjor the beallties of the
sprin 'Madanme de M~ontsallier, wh-lo enov
ed nothing so mueli as mlorenient, joyfully
nisseiited, and Elise wvas tiiin to eollîply Ziso.

One iinoringý Elise w-as sittingi ini the
drawng-roxnholding a book inilier baud,

îîot one page of whielh su;e tîuried over;
there she reînained with ber biaud(s restin- on
lier kiueeu, and lier eyes fixed on the lines
whieli sue swnot. St. 'Nizier surprised lier
in this attitude.

14Maýy I retquire,*" asked lie, iii a slighitly
ironical tone, Il-ba,,t book it is wlîiài bu
dc'eply initerests you ?"

R1leally 1 cainot say," shie replied, "1 1 w-as
not i-eading-; 1 frnd it diffleuit to fix my atten-
tion,"

41I know nlothing bere can intercst you
for notbing pases which. is suflicient to ailiŽct
your Inid, your hicart, your imagination. ht
is oftcn so witli mvself', but 1 inust reniedv' the
crl. ht ils nccssary for nme to seek aniother

-,ld to break thi-ougli niy old habits, and
1 intend to travel."

&"& hat," saidl B lse Yitli a sigrb, - ud you
wiîll learo -us ý

I 1bave long tboughit of takiig a, voyage
to oui- foreigli eclonies : 1 biave somie relations
ini the 1slc of Bourbon."

B1)ut w-by is it necessai-y that 3-ou sholdà
cross tho waters to tlîe other end of the
world ?" An(d thon seeing that lio did not
reply, shie added rep)roa.chfully, -You ai-e
Nveary of us."

-"No, no,"' said hie, Ilbut I amn unliappy
lier-."

A I- y of lîght suddenly struek upon 'Ma-
demoiselle do Saurcus shc blushed slighitly,
and liastily rose to meet Madame de Mfoits-a-
lier, who just thon entered. For the li-st
time, she suspected the love whicli James de
St. Nizier bore towards lier.

On the afternoon of this day they -were
ail in the dra\vîno-room - The veatlier xwas
di-eadful; th,- wind howled iii the ehinineys;
the lightning floshed, aid lai-ge drops of

rmbeg-ani to iffl. IL 'lit a terriblo stoiin !
saicid a de Montsallie-! Il let us close
the shutters and ligh-It the Candles.",

J ust tlien the keeeper of the lodge ait the
park gate enteî-ed anîd iniorined theni that
a gentleman hall -,oii,,t shelte- fi-om the
stornu, anxd 'Lîdanie de Moritsallier îIumxedi-
ately sent olow-n a inessen<rer to request hiui
to aceept tie lîospitality of Aumioîît for that
iglîIt. 'l'le straliger soon appeai-cd, but al-
thotugli lie w-as grlýtzousirý r-2cei;-ed by M1ýa-
damie (le1n0 ahr yet St. Nizier, Who '.rns
abouit to advanctl, ,tol)led short, and saluted
hini coldir, and 1'lie tood imnoveable witli
suirprise anîd plezi-sure , i was 'Marius 'Menier,
wlu hall beein taugrlit this stratag-iten by love.
'i.' l*iet down, and Menier looked about huîn
-%itii an expression of countenanco on whidh
rý'strtiut, uneasiness, anid imprudent boldacass
w-cre euriously bleuded.

IThe sturiu bas been di-eadfiil," reniai-ed
Madamie de Montsallier, IL it was miost for-
tunate that you have foîîud a shelter."

Yes, îla-ai,' said Menier, putting bis
bat on the floor and leaniîîg back in bis chair,
1'%-e had a regular soaking; P'm as -%vet as
a SOP"

A glance of inîtelligence passeid betwveen
St. Nizier and bis sister.

"LFinle weatlîer for young duckis; 'twil
miake the gardons grow, as we say in my
countî-y, but %vhat's that te uis vho, au't gar-
cIeiiers ?

No one repl3-mng, lic continued, aftor star-
in- ail round the rooni:

ILVery- bandsoine bouse this; pray does it
belon- to you ?

"h is the property of this lady, Madame
dle 'Montzalie-, my sister-in-law," replied St.
2Nizicîr, w-hIo lad quito i-ecovcred bis good Lu-

Thîe stranger mnade a vr~y low bow.
"Mziv w-e flot," eontinued St. Ni7zier,

"Lhave thoe pleasu-e of knowing -%whom Ma-
damne de Montsallicr bas the lionour of rcciv-

&4Assuredh-, sir; flie hononi- in, on my aide.
My naine is Menlier.

"lI alxa acquainted witlî a M. Menier, an
officer iii the dragoons; 1 presuine lie je re-
lated to you."

CIPossibly; 1 hare o. eousin a soldier, but
Idon't know his î-auk. He enlisted and went

te the siege of Aigiers, aid I did licar hoe
Zgot some pretty liard kýnocks aniong the Bc-
douins.",

Myliilst this conversation was gaing on, the
di-eaxns of poor Buise -çanislied. ler lead
seeincd te tui- round. This, then, 'Was the
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bero, of hier fancy,,-tliis n, viilgar, insipid
and< a1lected.

Dinnier Nvas at length amniouneed. 'he
stratîger dragged ont bis yello\w gloves, blas-
tened to offe ihibis ari to, Madenioiselle (le'
Saurenis, wvlio liad not spoken a ,vord, or*
even lookcd at Ihuin ; shie treîalleld as shie
feIt lîin press lier bia-ad, and the thougit, that
she liai taeitly given irn the rigbit to 1w-
have tlîus, iilled lier witli terror. anîd despair;
but whcen, about to sit down, she saw that
lie wore round bis lekl the vers' chain whieli
the cld robber hiad eiidena-oured to sei' , , tc:îrs
of grief anad iniginationl rolled over bier
eeks. Madamne de Montsallier perceived

hier 'uneasiness, and inquircd the cause. Slie
reeovcred herseif, and attributingy it to the
storrn and tlîunder, whiieb lizad efleeted lier
nerves, and brought oit headachie, scated lier-
self at table. Tbe (turner was a nîartvrdomn.
The ulriyand the coarseness of Marins
Meilier becarne evc'ry momnent, more offensive
and even Madamne de «Montsallicr, Nwho, had
been at first amnised, began. to, *be heartily
wcary of lier gucst. Imiuediately aftcr dIia-
ner, Elise retreatcd to bier chainber, and did
not reappear that evening.

Here ini sadness and solitude, manythouglîts
passed through lier mind; ail lier foUlies w-ere
ilow peceived, a new light streamied upon
lier, and many resoluitions against thc indul-
gence of pliantasies wrere made.

Late at niglit, she sat alone, busiiy ocenpied
in burning - inauy papers written wliilst in-
dulging the fauey now dissipated for ever, slie
was alarmed by a liglit noise. IlIs thiat you,
Lucy ?" said 'Mademoiselle dle Saurens.

No answcr was returnied, but the door
softly opened, and Marins entered. Llise
sprang towards the bell, but lie intcrcepted
lier.

&'Do not be alarmed, M-ýademoiselle," said
lie, 11,you must kn6w 1 have no e-vii imtention
against you.'

C"Lea7ec me, Sir, leave me, or I will alarrn
the house.'"

"Wbat is the meaningr of ail tliis ?" said
lie, witli surprise; you seem to have forgot-
ten me. Have we not made love to one ano-
ther these two months; at a distance, it is
truc, but stili I spoke to you witli my eyes,
ana yoii have answered- "

ciStop, Sir, 1 'beg of you," iuterrupted,
Elise, full of indignation.

"Vou shall liar me," said Menier, in n an-
gytone. "I arn not to bc silenccd ini this

manner. 1 amn as good to-day as 1 was last
Mondzy,. when your cycs smiled upon me at
thie opera; tiiose eycs whicli I adore. Yes,

ont my word of honour, I love voil as 1 never
vet loved a woinan. My iîitelitioîîs are ho-
iourable, anîd why sliotild )-ou disclaiii ie?

1 liave tell tliousandi( francs a vear, shap down
ont the ixail. 1 mcvy have beel ..i littie WH1(1
or so prpsbut I hiave reforiîied iîow, and
narriagv %vill be a good wimîd up. 1 came
lieie led bY love, and in the expectatiomi of'
pleasing you.

'Voit deeeive yourself, Sir,' eîied -poor
-lse voit decive vourself, and 1 caxinot

pardon ihiis insult, unless you leave the rooîn
tliis instant.'

I wîil miot,' crîied.\Ienicr, raisin- Ilis voice.
I tell you, 1 cainle lucre, imecause, f'or

these two montlis, youl hiave been. seekiuîg,
mie-'

I did wvish to ]lave an interview with vou,'
iîiterruptcd Elý:se, ' but you have quite iîstak-
cil the niiotive.)

Slie stcJ)pe( to lier secretaire, and drewv
forth the kulife suie liad fbund at thîe auberge.

I wisbced to returu this instriument to Nvon,
and to seek iii exehaige the littie cliain you
wcar round your neek.'

'Tli counitenance of Menier grew blaci -as
iighlt, and blis eycs fiaslied lire; Ehlise tt'em-
1)led, and in lhîncy shie already felt tue sharp
blade iii lier hecart. The pause was but a
mnoient. Nâenier took the kuife, and eut-
ting the eliain, tbircw it ont the table, and
rnerely saying, ' Let ail thiat has passed be-
tween us be forgotten-Goodl niglit, Madàe-
mnoiselle,' lie lcft tîte roomn.

Elise shut and double-bolted the door; then
falling on lier knees, returned thank-s to Ilea-
yen for lier deliverance.

The next morning James de St 'Nizier and
Madame dc M fomtsallier were waiting in tlie
breakifast-room for Elise, Nvhio, contrary to lier
customn, camie down late.

Good inorniîîg, iny dear,' -zaid Madame
de M ontsallier, yvoit rnay enter fearlessly;
our amniable gnest is gone without the cre-
mouy ofleetaig

',Sa mucli the better,' gaid Buise, with a
deep Sigl.

iere wvas a pause. St. Nizier, vitli bis
eyes fixed on the newspaper, appearedl to bie
reading-.

'Mv deiîr,' said Madame de Montsailier,
in n tone mucli sadder than msuai witla lier,
',we muust ieturn to Paris to-mnorrow; we
shaU bie too loneiy liere -vheu James lias left
us.,

'What!' said Buîse with an air of concern.
and su-prise, 'ducs M.- de St. Nizier set off
to-day ?IY

«I do, Mademoiselle,' said lie, wnitliout
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raising bis cyes; but biis trcîubling voice be-
traved deep and melanchioly fieling-.

There wtts anotlher pause, and then Buise
rose and approaclied Madane de Mont-sallier
whvlose eves werc full of ter.Leaiiing- lier
biead on the cowntess's shoulder, she -wliisper-
ed softly, ' My dear cousin, tell bim-tell
hini thant I wish hi to stay here?

ORIGINAL POETRYI
Por fte G'aspê Mla-azinez.

Qurf)c «nfrý%,trcID~a
A M\othcr wveeping sat, lier darling chil(d,

Withi palid lip and chck, and cyes set iwild,
Lay cradicd at fier ficet; a lèvcr htighi
Liib's soures quencfiiing, tilt their sp)rlngs greiv

dry. 0 >t

She kinci there was no hope, 3-ct ioved him so
She coutd not boiv subnîis-,ive to the bloiw;
She kneiv Heavea chiastens but to save and

bless,
Yet feu. ils smitingr hand iveighi nouglht the less;
She knewv that ch ifdren wce the flowers of* Hca-

But wish'd not iLer bud to its cariands given;
She knew he %votld be bî'ighîter, bappier there,
But life to her wïthout hirn ivas despnir ;
Hie ivas lier lile, lier joy, lier hope, bier pride-
She iworshipped him-scarce worshiipipe d ughît

beside. C

A breathless vigil o'er bis couch she kcpt,
And huslî'd her breast to stillness ifle hie sîeptz.
Her eyes were tearless, but tfîeir orbs seeriied

set.
Uer hioodless lips in strong compression met,
fier brows ivere deeply kn)it--.n one fixedstare
Sense, feeling, passion, soul, ait centered there,
Where siept ber dyingr babe, and E-ie the sea
Left by the rece.nt hurricane secaîed sfic:
For froin the stirred foundations of ber sou],
High swveiling surges o'er licr bosora rol,
Yet ail is st-a horrid silence lay
Above the siornus that wreck.-Thie fiends that

prey
Within the heart were at their work, but groan
Or sob-she stified ail and uttered non~e.

Thus watcfuing o'er lus stumbers she sup-
pressed

Each aaxious throbbing of bier troubied breast,
Lest bis Iighit sleep should startle at a sigh
And frenzy rule -again bis rolling eye-
Watchingrwith ail a rnother's love, tbouigh dead
Her heart to hope, whence ail but love had lied.

O hioiy love! if aught of earth could wrest
Fron death ils victinu. from the grave its guest,
Cali back the fieeting breath and 611 agrain
With healtb's pure current every purple vein,
A mother's love frora Heaven itself would win
Bal by il power, the sacrifice of' sin,

And griefs nomore attaint this roundane vale,
N rcares aifet, nor torturing fears assai].

Tho boy awiolce. The fond nnd foving gaze
Ilc fixed on bier as he essayed to raise
Ilis fèeble 1tranie Io meut lier el-ger. 1iss,
Unsefaleil flic grief' îvicli she to ail but this
Hadluield tie pîower 10 lteep se, long subdued,
Deci> in lier breffling hecart's sud solitude.

But non', as bends sfic to fuis fond care's
Anîd on bis pale parchcd lips bier kisses press,
Vain is cachi efl*br. to confine ber fears,
Vain every efibri to supprcss lier tears-
Deep sobs convulse lier bre-asi-Ibe falling main
0f' grief front lier svof n eyes pours f'orth amain.
Dowu lier pale cbeeks the lava flood of' woe
Streains scalding; froni bier cbceks the fiery

Fals on bis burniing browlilzestrnmershowers,
Anud cools iliat brou' as tlîey refreshthe lclowvers,
Iloter than scaldingr tears, lus l'evered frame
Fiîîds grateli cool uuess lu tfîat showcr of flame.

Olt wildly, wifdly to ecdi Iiiss sie clnng,
As thnough uf)0f its passing pressure butig
Iler %world or pence. ani lo've, and hiope and joy,
The youngy existence of lier beauteous boy-
Dier boy, lier aira, bier ail-ie starts,-tiere

pa:Ssed,
Stbe feit it, o'er lus cheek and brow flic blast
0f the red simooi fibit consumes fis breaili-
Thie fuery féver tbat conducts to deatl-
>Shle felt it, and lis moan-Ahi! lil;e a kneil
On bcart and brain-hcr hcart and brain-ir feil.

Tfîe dread disease as-sertîs aneiv ils powver,
Thîe fatal bliglît pursucs fic fading flower,
E acli biriîing temple tlîrobs îvith sharper pain,
Inteuiser Ettîa's gloiv iri every vein;
His lin) bs are restlesq and luis frenzied look
Peoples withi liated shapes earlh vacant nook;
1-is braiîî-siclt borror throngs the silent walls,
Repels biis tnuother, and luis motber calîs;
AlI (brms of hideous terror round hinu risc,
And lief I seemns pictured to biis ficry eyes.

She feels the pangs, too, that torment her son,
Uer puises kindI e as bis quirk'ningr rua,
Uer reason trembles ns his brain grows wild-
Uc nuoans --my mother,"1 and she shrieks 1-my

cbild.11
Bis fî-4ntest sob or lightcst groan appears
A burst or crashing thunder in her ears;
His least touch as fils tossing finger strays,
A rcquiuim sad upon hier heart-stringzs plays,
Lite seeros to both but one incarnate pain,
]3oth one ini feeling. though by nature ticain.

Both siffler thus, but beaviest far to bear,
Of their divided ilîs, is lier sud share:
Hie feef s alone flic agony of pain,
S/te tlîe sick soul's deep torture must sustain;
Hie suffers only bodily; s/te feels
AIl senses shocked tilf the proud spirit reels,
And ail ber faculties of being growv
Tlo onc huge, hideous consciousness of woo.

Not ail the weal th Golconda's stores display
Coul d one such momnents wretcbiedness repay;
If ail the treasure rapine evet wrung
Fromn ricli Peru or Mexico, were bung
]3efore lier eyes. she'd give it to enjoy
One glance of recognition from ber boy-
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The ivortId's ivhole hoaràt woul gladly give to
gain

One rnomerît's respite to lier child from pain.
B9ut no-all hurnan help is powcrless here,

Bribes buy not Death, and Deaîh at!one is necar.
This thiought wcighis crushing upon hieart andt

brow;
Tenrs rnighit relieve bier, biU thcy corne not now:
Like slec , they fly when most we want their

aiT
As friends that vaiîish soon as fortunes fade.
Despair aoc! Love alonc hield rninigled powver
O'er lier sad sou1 in that unhappy hour.--
Love wrestles ivith Despitir, but triumphis not,
She strugirles singly, iince by hope forgot,
While deràth to hiiin the prestige of lus inight,
Lends and upholds him in the 1.unequal figlit.'

Howv feaýrful lUif upon thy sex arnd thee,
Oh Eye! the curse of Eden-since to bc
A mnother, is to have more lives tban oîte
For Deatih to ravage and for Hope to slwuc;
Since of ail tor-tures, that is most.intensu
WThich the soul sufl'ers rather than the sense
And her's'that horror so iiiteniselv -%vild
WThichi crucifies lier spirit thirougJî,i her child!

SlUe scarccly stirred or breathed but %vith a
glare

Like She-wolf 's startled in lier desert ]air,
R1atlîer thau look.-ICael t o'er lîim-hier fixed

gaze
A world of' melting tenderness dispnys-
A wvorld of yearningr love and watch fui care-
A worlcI of grief, of terror, anti despair.

Each turn of ivrithing limb or wanderirng
chance

Went ta her heart and pierced it like a lance;
Each throb of goaded pulse and heated vein
Knelled in hier soul aad eehoed ilirough her

brain;
Each moan or sigh-his faintest uttered souad
0f anguish, planted ia her breast a wound;
And lust, worst, deepest. direst wvoe to feel
The mneek, beseeching, piteous, mute appeal
Of upturned eye, wvhich lielpless suffering sends,
In one mild look, where soft rebukcing blends
With an imploring earnestness of quest
For sympathy arnd sticcour. peace and rest,-
This$ too, she proved, and groveled to the dust,
Aad rather shrieked tlîaa sobbed, Ilcan God bc

juStV'
There's no such torture in heli's hottest wave

As love that feels its impotence to save,
Wlien the poor sufferer's mild inquiring eye
Saya with a look, -;Oh! help me, or 1 die!Pl
And cannot see there wanteth, fot the will,
Buit only this-in humn power the SI.

And this she proved.-Oh! boast of hurnan
pride,

Where is your glory now, grim death beside ?
How poor, how vain. Iîoi pitiful you seem,
When Truth breaks in and interrupta your

dream.
This woman in lher days of implous joy
Het God scarce worshipped as she dia her boy;
She raised an idot 'twixt lier heart and Heaven,

To ivbich hier soul's aflèctiors ail %vere given-
Sile gave lis crcaturc the ('rcator's (lue,
Turned to the transient, and estranged the truc
Il eared iii ber breast an ffîtar, and laid there.
NeVt befarýe God.. caih otièred hope and prayer.
But GoËl is grracious, mercifulard just-
His finger tottclied tbem and licr hopes are

(lust
I-lis fingaer touchrd it, and bier pride lies now
Whec neitlier envy cornes, nor flatterers bow;
I-is finger touclîed it, and ber spirit bent
Beholds the brokien recd on ivhiiclî she leant;
I-is finger ltnched it, and lier heort no0 more
Cao Hirn forgyet-its vain illusions o'er.

Thougrh crtislbed and hurmbled ici lier pride,
tiiclear

Flamed up the blaze of Love. Her child s0
dear,

She Icît had reaclied its dying bour, and nowv,
XVbat mortal anguisli presses ori lier hrow
AndI bcart, tilI feelingr, sense and reason flow
AIl iuîto one, and that 011e word iswoce!
Oh, not tie ponderance of' ail earth's ores,
Nor ail the mass of' architectural stores
Prorn Earth's exiiaustless bosom ever tomn,
Could miatch the weiglit of crushing anguish

borne
D3y lier. wlîo felt the Almighty's vengeful frown
Haiiug on hcrself and son andI lîurl tlîeîn dov;n.
Such grief as this must voice itself, and there
Burst from hier becart aîîd lips this wild, sad

prayer:
i: h, God ! Oh, God ! hast thou no mercy ?

Say,
Said'st tlîou 1thou shal. flot kill,' yet thou

canst shay '
Nor merely slay. but with protracted pain
Wreck( soul and senise-xîor torture one but

tivain ?
Nom onîy this-but innocence as pure
An thine own naine! Must this poor babe en-

dure
Thy pitiless vengeance, God ? Oh, let it burst
On rne-tliy deepest. deacliest, bittemcst, worst,.
On me alone-and Iwill meekly bear
The heavy burthen of thy wratiî; but spare,
Oh! spare, Great God, this heîipless, sinless one,

My own, my aIl, îny lire, my sou], my son.
Ttoit hast a Son, Oh, God, and thou mnust feel

This mother's grief; wiiose limbs thus lowiy
kocel-

Thou hast a Son, Eternal God. and 77-ou
Heap'st thus the weight of sorrow on my brow!
T/hon hast a Son-but no, thou did'st flot spare
Ris motber's grief; and caa'st thou heed my

prayer.
Yet s/ce had othcr sons; Christ's was flot ail
The voice iO answer to hier tender cali;
Nor was lie stricken in his bud of ddys,
But when mid 111e had balf estranged their

ways.
God, God, like liem's of Nain is rny sait state,
No, worse, for her Son was at -rest, and fdte,'
Thou see'st it, God, in mine tlîrough every vein
Poums the bot flood of uncomnîingled pain;
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Thou 5E'5 it, God, and yet gave back iicr
Son,

Mlle still througrh mine these fiery currents
un!

0Oh. God! must thcy rand thus, lie torn apart,
The 111e îrorn out mly îî?c, my heari fronlheurt?
Must stem ('rom stalki be relit, anîd shoot from

tree-
Sole child ('rom only parent-him from me?
Was 't flot ci-.ough, Great Great, to take the

sire ?
Dost Thou the helpless orphan, too, require?
13y Him who died. a dying wortd to ,ave
Leave me his l11e, or let me share bis grave."

IlI-ush, mother, bush,"1 a gentle voice replicd,
Faint, iow, yet silvcry, stcalingc ('rom lier side,
Wherc to lier bosomn pressed, her darling chld,
Lay soft!y cradled; wluile a radiance mild
Sat on his scraph countenance, like the glow
0f tvinter moontiglit oit unsullied snov-
A gentie, winning carnestacess the while
Stole o'er the placid beauty or his smite,
Which, like a ray of giory froin above,
Lit Up hie. little face wvith hiope and love-
For whilc hem hieart and cyes streamed uptvard

there,
With the wild words of lier accusing prayer,
There tookc tîte chernib visage of lier son,
The heavenly visage of an angel's on,
Arid as from hier's the iast sad accents rose,
H-is baby lips to softer sounds unclose,
Which like the murmure of a singingr nul,
Flowed thus, lier aching heart to soothe and

still t-

"Hueli, mother, hueli. there are Angels nieat,
Their i;ilvery voices l'alf soft on raine ear;
They tell me that f'ar in the azure sky
Brigtlit lands and most beautifuil regions lie,
Where the eartli is wuith heavenly freshucess

blest
And the good of ait clirues and ail ages test ;-
They tell me that there we shial nicet agran
And the heart's deep grief, and the eye's s'ad

raia
Shail. ie feit andi fait no more, for itere
Life. shal lic love, and love shahi w'ear
An aspect so joyons, a hue so -bright,
That ite4 diarkest sinde shal lie puregt white;
They tell me that there, when this liCLe is donc,
Tfhe gond figlit flouglit and the victomy won,
Our home shall le with the God we adore
And hie holy ones, for evermore.

IlSec, mother, see, the.angels risc!
Their sun-shining pinions cleave the skies;
N'ow they hover above us.-O, sec thera float
On- their shining wine ; andi, mrothier, note
How they beckon to us, and point alar
In the beaaiy track of the inerning star,
Whcre, mo4her, I sec ùy father stând,
To welcome uff honie ta that heavenly landi,
Wâulc hasts eI brigiht spirite, unspotteti by si,i
Throng round him ta meet us and usher us in.

4aCome, mothee. corne, I mnuet not delay;
Hastej ràthef, haste, oni out lieavcn-pointed

Fatherydear father, Plm comingr-I fty;

Mother, dear mo-"l The test vusbutone sigh.
1lis voice ie hiushced, his tlimbe collapse, and

Clay
Is att she clasps ;-his spirit wxings its -%vay
Up to the mausions of E ternal joy,
Nor is shec lcft.- The ic other joins he?- boy.
Indulgent Ileaven accededi to lier prayer,
And they togrethier trackcd the viewless air-
.Togeflher sicel) in a sivct, peaeeful dcli,
And) let us trfiet, in hecavea together divell.

N. A. J.
Bay Chaleur, 2Oth. May, 1850.

-__LIT ER ATI UR l
Au Iudtiaut Chief froni Cai'rub-

ber's Close, E dinburghi.
In the spring of 1826 a stately Indian

chief, accompàinied by tlirec young men,
who, from. their striking resemblance to
him, appeared to be his sons, presented a
writtcn order, rcgularly signed and seal-
cd, frum. the British Government at Mon-i
treal, to the commandant of a store and
fort on the frontier of the Indian country,
which Nvas iiîclnded ini the subsidies an-
nually granted to the aborîgities. The
robes worn by the chief and his retinue
of sons wcre of white buffalo skins, rich-
ly ornameiited urith. wamnpumn, and fring-
cd witli long black lochs of hair. Tivo
liorns protrudcd from thc head of the old
chief, and a stuffed black hawk perched
between theun as lis crest. Over hisq
shoulders hnang a superb Èed ponko,
and his lighit bine leggingsand brown mo-
cassins wcre profuscly ornamented with
silvcr bells. Thei commander of thc fort
surveyed the noble looking Indians for
some time in pleascd wonder as he exe-
cutcd the order presented to him. IlLook,
brother," said the Indian to the wvhite
man who accom panied him. to the stock-
ade in front, 11these are the chiefs of ten
bands of the Athabasco Chlippe, who
wvcrc waiting for the powder of their
great father bcyond the sait lake: and
-%voe to thle Sioux of the south wvhen
they have it in their liochies P' IlYon
speak English wvell, Sir,'1 said the corn-
mandant, with sorne surprise, as lie listen-
cd to the Indian's voice. IlI otight," re-
plied the chief with a laughe I "it is rüy
native tongue-T arn a Scôtohmat." "A
-(vhat ?" cried the comandant ,gragpih,,
thc hand of the chief, and loolkiig at hirn-
in surprise; "1and from -%hat part do yor
corne? IlFrorn Edinbuirgh.-" ilMI, owif
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native place! And w. at part of Ed(in-
btirghi?" "lFroni Carrubber's Close, -where
the biouses are loftier tlîan these maugnolias
and the brae steepier than the ncclivity
of tlîat bluff!" Il I rni fri the 01(1
Assembly Close," eried the commandant,
iland if 1 have flot met you beflore, yeni
mnust hiave been an extraordinary quiet
boy." IlAlia !" cried the chlef, forgetting
his presoiit position in the recolilc ion of
his early days, Il I xvas Black lMack, the
leader of hickers in the Nor' Loch ; now I
arn Blnck Hawkc, liead chief cf the Chip-
pewvas." A smile instantly 1passe1 off the
lips of' the stately warrior as hoe said se,
and hie became brave and stern. IlI re-
collect of you !" cried tire commandant
strikzing his hands together, "lShon Kýen-
nedy, the towvn guard took yeni prisoner,
as lie did me. You wvent to the sea, and
I te the army. Tire chief burst inte a fit
of lanaghter at the mention of Johin Kc-n-
i.edy's naine ; and sitting down wbile he
wavcd bis bands for his sens to retire,
ho exchanged recollections of Edinburglr
-Ats ancient days and ways-bickers
and Iltoon rats," with. his old comrade
for an hioux. At lnst hoe took bis leave
after biaving recointed his story. IlYes,
comrade," he said, "la lovelier girl than
«White Featier nover bleachied linen in
]3eresford's Park, and a better neyer xvore
silkeri kirtle. I became a sonr to lier fa-
ther, and she is IIow the mother of thesa
boys. My knowledge (if thre English
tengue, and our increasing connection
withi the English fur traders, induced the
tribe, independent of otier circumstances
to regard me -%vith favour, and at last
they elected me their head chief. Fare-
-welI! littlo wvould Bailie l3eans, who tri-
ed me, suppose that tIre Cbippewva Chief,
B3lack Hawvk, is his old friend, ragged
iBlack Mack.-I-ogg's Instruct or.

The lJscfal Family.
On removing, somer time ago, to a new

quarter of the town, whiere I -%as an en-
tire stranger, one of my first businesses
xvas to look out for a respectable grecer,
with whom. %%e migîht deal for family ne-
cessaries. \Vith this objeet in vie-w, 1,
one day, shortly after our settiement iii
eur nuew domicile, sallied out on an ex-
ploratory expedition, through our own
and som6i of thIc adjoining streets, in or-
der, ini the fSst place, to see wliat like

the gencral rua of shops in, our neigli-
bourhiood wvere. TIre re-jult of this tour
wvas te narrowv the matter of selection fo
t!rree sIrops of respectable appoarnce;
whiicb of'tiiese, however, I sbould even-
taly patron ise, I did. nct t tie moment
deterrinie, asl1always likete do things
deliberately. This deliberatiou, thien, ren-
dered another tour of observation neces-
sary.

On this second excursion, sceing notlîing,)
even afler a very carefuil survey, in the
externals cf either of tIre three shops to
decide my final choice, I resolved, in the
conceit cf a pretty ready r-'pprcciatien of
character, on being guided by tIre resuit
of a glance at the general personai ap-
pearances cf the respective shopkeepers.
On prote nce, then, of'examiiiing a certain
box of Turkey figs that lay in. tho win-
dov of the sIrops ini question, I took a
furtive peelp of the gentleman behind thre
cointer. 1 didn't like his lookis at ail;
hoe was a thin, starved, hungry-looking
fcllowv, with a long, sharp red nose, and,
1 tbouight, altogether, a sort of person
iikely to do a littie business in the short-
weight way -xvith thoso -%hlo de-ait with
him. I tliottgît, too, frern the glance 1
took of his Iread, that there wvas a defi-
ciency in his bump of conscientiousness.
Ilir, therefore, I struck off the list, and
proceeded te the next.

This man wvas, in lJi personal respects,
the very opposite of the oCher; ho wvas a
fat, gruff, savage-looking inonster, froma
wvIom I did not think mudli civility ivas
tu, be expected . nor did I J.ke the act ini
wvhich 1 Ibund him, when I peepe-d thxough
tho -window-this was throwving a loaded
sait basket at the head of his apprentice.
Probably it wvas deserved, but 1 did mot
liko the dholer it exhibited-so 1 passed
on to thc third. Ilere was a jolly, plea-
sant, matrenly-looking wonian for shop-
keeper. I was taken with her gppear-
anice, se in 1 popped, and wve soon came
to an linderstanding. I opened. negatia-
tiens by the ýurchace ofacouple of poiunds
of tea, a proportionabie quantity of su.gar,
and several other littie odds a.nd ends,
for whiob. 1 1iad a commission from my
wife. We found the articles excellent,
our worthy, jolly groceress civil and obli-
gin-; and al,therofore, so f4r as tiswent,
wvas right.

The grecer, however,'aithoingl a. mnst
convenient sort of personage, cannot sup-
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ply ail the wvants of a lhxily; thero ný
anotiier, stili more essential, inasmueh as
hoe its necessary not only to our comfort,
but almost Lu our existence-the baker.
We stili wanted a baker; hiaving hithier-
to boughit our bread in a stragglîng sort
of Nvay. Wlint wc ivwanted, then, %vas a
regular baker ; and flot knowing well
wlhere to look for one, we applied to our
obliging groce-resq,. T1he worthy wornan
seemed deliglited ivitli the inquiry-ýve
ivondered wvhy ; she thus solved the niys-
tory. ' Why, sir,' she said, ' my son's a
baker: his shop is just a little further on.
He wvill ho very happy to supply you,
and 1 undertake to -warrant his giving
you every satisfaction.,

Well pleased to iind that our littie ex-
penditture would-at lust so faras the ad-
dition of bread Nyent-bo stili kept in the
famnily, -ive proceeded forthwNitlî to tho
shop of the baker. IL was a very respect-
able-looking onuc, and the baker hiniseif a
civil oblîging fellow; so we settled mat-
ters wvith him, on the instant.

It was, I think, somewhere, about three
wveeks after this, that our servanit-girl
brought, along with a quantity of butter
for wvhich she had been sent to MArs. Ai-
kenside's-thc name, by the way, of otîr
worthy grooeress-a vory handsomo card
which ran tiiis:

' Miss Jane Aikenside begs to intirnate
to bier friends and the public, thatshe has
begun business in the millinery and dress-
making lino, and that every care and at-
tention will ho bestowed in tho ox-ecuitioni
of ail orders with which she may be fa-
voured. At tho bottom of the card-
IlAvailing hierseif of the opportîînity,
Miss Mary Aikenside takes the liberty of
announcin '~that shc continues to instruct
young ladies in mnusic, on the terms for-
rnerly advertised, naruely, t-%vo guineas
per quarter, of three lessons per week.'

Aikeniside!' said 1, on pertising the
card; ' who are they, these Misses Aiken-
side il

' Relations of our grocer's, I dare say,'
said my wife. 'We inquired, and found
they were her daugliters.

IlVery fortuinate,' said my -%ife; I -%as
just at a loss where I should go with the
girls' new frocks and my own gown.
We can'L do bettc'r thaii give themi to
Mrs. Aikenside's daugliters.'

I thought so, too, and, moreover, said
so; bat, being a matter not -%vithin iny

province, I iaterfered no furthcr in it.
M%,y wvifc, howvever lost no ime in cal ling
on Miss Aikenside, wv1îo carried on lier
business iii lier mother's hiouse, which was
immnediately over the shop. The inter-
vieNv wvas satisfiîctory to both parties.
MINy wvife -%vas much pleascd wvith houh the
appearance and mianners of Miss Aiken-
sie, aud wvith tho speciniens of work
wliich she sabmiitted. ru'ie ohildren's
froclis and gowns -%verc there fore, imrnedi.
ately put iiuto lier hauds. T1'le work wvas
-well doue; miy wife said she haci not seen
more accurate fits for a long tirne ; so,
frorna this date, Miss Aikenside got ail our
rnillinery to do.

[To be Continued.j
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~ J.Camneron, Esq.

Mol j guinpep), Jos., Morin, M. D.
RtîNTUEA'LI A. P. HalmsM.LD

ldiN,,Doctor Te/fer.
The:-À'stta 'of this Company exceed

::600,O0O' sterling exc!usive of the paid up
î -apital.ý- '-

Anini Ineomie approximates closely to
t 312O0O000 ând -he ûumber of existing Policica

M&t Ïie 1"st division 'of surplus piofRts about
addced te sures assured under

Poliec, 'te whole term of Life.

j&nd Ùieivolè surplis',(leass20 per cent) is*dstrbuted amongat the Assuëà~. '*14

MRS Wa TAPP,
surgeoun Dentist front London,

Residence. 24, Si. Anite 8tree1, (»pper 7Tuirr
ÇQUEBEC, -

(Adjoining the Old Wesleyan Cliapel.)
W'Iiere lie may lie consulted daily in the dWf

ferent B3ranches of lus Profession. i

WILLIAM D RU MI
Cabinet and Chair Factory,

57, St. Paul Streef,
QUEBEC.

(OPP'OSITE T111; IÇEW MAlUKT.)

.ONSTANTLY on lîand, an excellent
assortreent of adl. the best Manufactur-

cd lcinda of Cabinet Furnitorc, Wardrobes.
Sofas, Tables, Chairs, of various paterns andi
ddsins at prices unprecedently mnoderate. 16

MONTRERL TYPE FOUNDRYs
T 1IE Proprietor of ihis Establishment be'gs.

Ioaniice toIle Prites fhis Pro

MESSRS. FIGE & CO.
0r NEWV YORK.

0f whose manufacture lie has now on shoe,
Jinperial, Presses, No. 41 il-lediitî? Pressee,
Ch<mwss Gallies) , Pùsniture, and other Print-
ing Materials.

MESSRS. WELLS & WTEBB)3
OP NEW YORK.

Of whosza Superior Mood Lctter, both as te
eut anti Material, lie has received a general
assortinent.

M:ESSRS. L. JOFINSON & co.,
OP PHILADELPIIIA.

0f whose splendid Job and Fa>îcy 7ýype ho
hrts on hand over 200 fouiiis, and ivill continue
te receive th leestltters as they core out.

The well-known teputation of lteabe
narned Manufactures will ensure te the Trade
articles of the hest description, ivhile the laie
extensive irnprovemnents inatie ln the

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY
in the min ufacture of Book and Ncwspaper
Founts, as wcll as Brass Rule of every pat-
terri, now affords te the Priater &éiery faôility,,
£0 that hie can obtain Ilat home"I at a short
noticei ai that can be desirei te furnish ln
the best style any Printing Establishment.

Tweýnty per cent. advance is chargcd on
Amnerican Manufactturer's prices, te cover du
tics and import charges.

Olti Type talien ia exechanjge for the same
weight in new, at 6d1. per lb."CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,

Lemoine Street.
Montreal May, 1847.



1BRITANNIA
Life Assurance CompaIiy,

No. 1, Prinice.s' Street, Bnk, iojîdoit.

capital, One MIilliong Stet

Ë31P'W}iRED 13Y SPECIAL ACTr OF PIARLIAIBRT'l

Rieditted Rates of luremium---llaIf Creilit
Rates of~ 1prenüiumit

TPuE great and decidcd success which has
ritténded this Institution, bas inducced the Di-
rectors to REDUCE the RATES originally re-
quired in. British Northî America to the ordi-
naüy Muropean Rates. The result of such a
reduction is to enable parties to avait thera-
eelves of the important benefits of Life As-
surance at much Iower rates of Premium than
those of any otiier Assurance Company trans-
acting business in Canada.

The Dire aLors have also rcsolved to extcnd
-to B3ritish North America, the advantages ai*-

forded b y the EIAL' CluEDIr RATES OE PliE-
I~Inwhich have been so higchly approved,

andi are so gener-ally adopted by Policy HoId-
ers in the United Kingrdom. The most libe-
rai conditions are likewise ofered to the As-
sureil in the limitsa to which they mas" proceed
by sen, or Jand, to other paris of North Ame-
ricn, wvithout affecting their interest ia their
respective Policies.

PETER MORRISON,
Resident Director.

1Lonidôn:.Jany. '1,,1847.

P-etailed Prospectuses, and cevcry requisite
infornation as to the mode of effectin- Assur-
ances, ma3* lie obtained upon appIicatin to

R. PENfSTON,3
Agent to the Company for Quebec.

MEDICAL REFEREE.

.k.Morrin, Esquire, M. .0., =nci
J. A. seefl, -Esquire, M. D.

-EXAMPLEIS OF RATES.

To .4ssure £100, Sferling, according,- to thre
f .ollqwiing Tables.

-ege.. Annual.
g. di.

25 ý36 0
30 40 8
35 46 9
40 55' -1
45 66 3
:50 81 4

TABLE 2.
Agp. First 5 Yearsr.

8. (t.
25 23 O
30 26 4 This TalIe increasosà
35 «30 4 fevery S Ycars, until
40 36 1 2lst Year.
45 44 6
50 56 7 J

TABLE: 3.
A ge Fior 1 Ycar. For 7 Years.

TABLE: 4.
Anîiual Prcmiums required for an -Assurance

of £100 for the whole Terni of Life, the
Rate deecsing, nt the expiration of every
Fiftli Year, until the Twentieth iiicluisive,
after wvhic1î period no other payinent ivill
bce required.

Agre. lst 5Yrz. 2d 5 Yrs. 3Si 5 Yrs. Last 5 Yrs
i. d

72 7
78 6
85 10
95 5

los 0
124 3

S.
55
60
67
76
87

101

IIALF CRLEDIT RATES 0F PREMJUM.
HIALF PRE3ItST. IV IIOLE PREMIUMý.

Age. During- 7 Years. After 7 Yearc.:M s. d. S, d. -
25 19 7 392
30 21 9 436
35 24 11 4910
40 29 2 58 4
45 3410 69 8
50 42.6 850.
If it be preferred, the unpàdd seven. 'Illf

Prcmiuns canble leias acharge oz thge e~o-
Uicy, -&hen it becomes a claup.

MUTUAL ASSURANC È 13i,&NCH.
iSnpporled.by the Propn**etaryBlrancL..

TABLE: A.
Age. Anal. Prem. HalfYaîdy.. Q.uarterly.

ÂRE.25 444 22 5 113
Half-Yearly. Q.uarterly. 30) 49 10 25 3 12 ý8

a. d. 8.CI. 35 57 0 28 il . 14- -6
1 83 9 2 40 -66 6 33 8' 17i
20 7,. 10 4 45 79 0 40 1 20 '
239 il il 50 -15 6 .487 24 6
28 O 14 1 The assured, u nder this tàbtei, -are. ëntitj;ýd
33 8 17 0 after Five yeai-,. to, an A»niial- Division of the
41 5;- 20 11 p r,0fi ts.



TAI3LL' IB.

uIAL? CREDiT TABLE.

IIa(f Premirnt. JJ7uole Pr-einýtim.
Age. Firat 5 Yt3ars. After 5 Ycars.

. . . .
415 22 2 44 4
30 24 11 49 10
35 28 6 57 0
40 33 3 66 6
45 '39 6 79 0
50 47 9 95 6
The Assured, undler this Table, arc entilied

aIse, to participate in the Profito, on certain
conditions.

Quebec. August, 1849. 18

i KNIG HT,
Merchant Tailor,)

PROMl JONE'sy REGENT STRlEET,

-- '~ o.12~~fceStreet, opposite the AffIon

-~U.,B E. 19

Uabipet, chair, amia Varnisit lihrufacetory.
ILI. ORDERS EXECUTED Ofl, 2:i.J $1/9&«ý£T NOTICE.

UBBE C.

MAC~HINES A BATTRE,
NOtJVZX. LEýMEfrT AMELIOREES. DE PARADIS.

LomFBICAN DE ~MACHINES
A BA3ÊTT1E LES GRAINS, prend la liber-
teé d'atnoncer à ses amis .et -au pliblic en

g énéral. qu'il est maintenant prêt à fournir
des MA C*INES d'une FABî4IQiJE(.MO1

PLE TEM1UNT PERF rCTIONNEE, con-
struites. non-seulement avec toutes les der-
nières 'AMBLIORATIONS AMERICAI-
NES, mais avCc quelques autres perfection-
nemens lmp9rtants iaveaités par !ui-mtême, et
au moyen. diesquel3 elles épargneront 'beau
coup de tI'avaii, exigeront une moindre puis-
sance pour être mises en opération, et ne de-
mie0~ront pas aussi promptement hors de ser-
vicg; enfin il rependra de ses Machines, et il
garantit qu'on leu trouvera, quaud on les aura
éprouvees, bien .supereures à toutes cellei
quai ont été en usa~ge jusqu' à pi-esent dans la
Province. 'Sadre,-ser au bureau do la Socièt~
d'Acriculture, ou à

JOSEPH PARADI$,
Rae Saint Joseph, au-dessus de la Brairserie

de Dow, de côté du Nord.
Montreal ,7 Juin, 1849. 2]

CHEAP GOO OS.
To Fishermcu, &c.

DRY GOODS STORL4
22, Soit$ le Fýort,-

NoinE DA-ts. S-rrnsc'r, Qt'EB1EC,

TB. HARDY? respectilully iinforms bli-
oe Friends.and the Public, that hie lias

constanriy on hiand an exteneive assortnient*
Of' RFADY MADE CLo'raINC, SILK, COTTrON
and XVOOL.EN G0OOD8, Cheap lbr Cash.

D:E3P The hii.hesit pricegiven for Furs, Fis-lý,
Oul &c.
22 J. B. HARDY.

TUE SUBSORIBER,
El EGS to informi his Friends and the Pub-

.Llie ingencral that hie continues o import
the inost Genuine English
DRVOas, CIIEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES AND

PERPU3EPRY,

Brushes and Combe of' ail desdriptions,
West India Tamarands,
Bermuda Arroiv Root,
Trusees, Surgical In8trtiments, &o.

-A L 8 O-

Garden 3 FIoevcr andt i ld Seds. warranted
rcsh and true to their ldnd.

P:e Country orders attended, te with the
greatest despatch and punctuality.

G. D. AIIDOUINI
Quebec Dispensary, Upper Town Mairket

QUEJ3EC. 23

Amerîcarn Manufactu>res.
rWIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

*CPr£lt P1rVN MAURET ?LACE,

0,.UEBEC.

KEEPS constantly on hand the newest
1and most Faehilonable Selections of

SILE, WOOL.EN ani .COTTON GOQUS,
tIrish Maîjuifactureil LINENS of' every de-

scription, Domestic. and Faney,GSDS, with
evcry other article connected witlt the Dry
Goods Business.

The rule of' "I QICK SALES AND
S'MALL PROFITS"' strictly Mthered to, and
as ail Goods arc purcktsed for Cash by ex..
perienced agents ljot'i in the Old aine Ne?;
World, consquentiy wià be Cheap.

Every article sold for what it really is.
CASH PAYMENTS rcquiredl on all ce .

-casions.
e D::'î Orders froni partics at, a distance care -
ftilly aitended to.
1 Quebee, 1849. «t 2d.

. d



M<ARDOON &80N JOIS & DiU GG1SN T
BUADE S!TitrET, QVEBEC,. -

ie &D tJGICAInsrume1èýGarderi, Field and
GO, r. Jîu4 TuE~T, Flowier Seeds, Patenz Mçdicines, PorXi-

.No.Go$- *JH£f TUETt TwN, Motyl Dyo, Woodae &,. &C.,
Q TiRITJ~ ACCU~iTf»Y DI2P~IED.

otvery esC1ri 'Oh]. Çod, Silver >"~ wia -Sada >and, .otler lllinerai Waters.. -

Je*elIery, and Mu- Plagt do . - ___

ed- and repaired. in1 exchaIfl. 'lire ITnCCr«w !ompanqr of jTaztfordy*
N. B., .Adway on- hand-, tClaxge- ind , Ol~tU~

welI seleéteàI agor-tme't f Lbindon M'àdo RiiTo
Je:welléxiy, Watohes'. Clocks, &o., * 0T CmanIQ0 afJoý

Aarag7 1 T1auufft'.'HARTFORD

OARRU1~ FUNITJItEFfreInsuazc Companiy bf Tafo<
GT. ~Cnetct

<!In1ait~tIj ~ntIiIj HE ufndtrsgnedl continues toinsuze agaiist -~taijcbvI, OSS,.orDIAMAGE B«y PIRE, on ferma

A'NUMBIER. OF SLEIGIIS, AND CARIOLES. ON DANIEL McGIE, Agent
- - , xoffice"St. Andiew'fiyWharf.

HÂ~D. -Q.uebec, 10th Merith> 1848.

EOoKsELLERS_; eTTO1R, È-NT S,

A rHz^PIÈCE OFTÙ -CTAspF2. GAZET.
-AcqENTà FOR- TIt GASPF[ G.&ZETTE 4 Mq

U> 4MageAssrmnt1Bfank Bôoks; 8chool E'-
* ]ooks.and Stationery éobatantly. oniiaud. . rnbelllsledý w]Uh Cuts,

Tô fqlnpiikd ezpressljfor, tlw e~e Of &two(sàb

f J~H IASE'MAÀZNÉe', fr-nits -This 'béinW tbe firet, Booo evo.blièbil in i&
Cegrea7t circulationhroughoutthieProvia.., Ttit o?.tip h teepcfl!s-

tspredentff to -Meic1iajits and otherg an.-ex-* licita thé parng ofl-thé Sobool C. îssiori.aý
cell'ent'rnçdium for Advèitizirig-aùn&atni6ode- 'ors, of' thé, ffern-]municilIitiese.

rae 'a.Ai coràmunicatioxiâ àdý3rçssed to NIew çarislç,4:ugust,84. - -

pre-pid. - MI Ë XTERMIN AtOR,
PATENT~~~~~ MDC ESORG,& . -FR .RATS,>Vt CTOfl 0CROAHFýS»I

ON'SAE AT'THE7  ASP GAETEEIEM].OAL. Compositioni foi, the- de-ý
OFFCR,.NW CARLISLE. LI. tructin-of !ýats and all othei. speries of Y

f1O]FRE~ C0R~IAt 1, i' ~ennçue, Vrfaii anid Inseýs withoùt the uSQ cfAsç
'-w aregrieExirOpodldue: ].io r any ingèretlent'in ti- l~tag wta.

-etoug&>tonla Bitters, MoffatV>a PhoeL- Bt- huma lih Jt eeaWeyr.sby ai k prliso c
tèmnd-,PjIsi E~psom Sats Rate ct&ie n'otsedy b~ t1e it _w

1-Eseieî Cakm01,raI1 and tea'vêthe û,è~ftver ta'retutn,
-.- dr hr. r~D~mo-Tata, generally dying. in the; cpevir O-w r whêrë thera;

hle' a sup lyf -vtr; anod7 ô1bèerati and =ide,
aepr, aod.~ prçumes- iwcht ionls

Wa avng Sap,,Bi~ow ~Wîi~ ~ proveil so'de ' ructiv> ~ a'~i sS
y1LLZJUi_ AND WARZDTE

'Coft C eaiEau eCà ge: auatrdy:
rnith's E gterzrtio, for i M k_: amockH

?krCrh1.Aulgue,,1849.~ iwzFoxý e



-L8CC $ TJ ýND A4GRICJI T1YrA MC~X~ MMKLER1.

Itbiderab Le int<atr'i6d dt4ote deturse . throughou Ca*nudeý,thathlc lias lr à con-

inHuâ~andry and Ag7icultu-re;.and htleJaIQWolan

Made fterJY71i£ pýay1e attei iiv.ersaily àac~oV!edèdiô lie -the best 1 Which. ho, offurs fur

Sale ai. reasonab,1e priceb>, grnLraicà * .u'ru uWieu ht-tu of'supsiJv.
aÙd finish, and warranted eguel. M*neverreset taeytht au. bellnarted.

Heivoùld .particularly recçrrimend ta the notice of Agricù1tuiaià!ts 1bis

As an i'MlenLi WL- calCgiatea ta facit.ýtte the, labr6u of , -zE Pluin h ef ' wUhp
£ a.me drait powt;r, the work o '1 thbi~o .o~g arct>dt e j.e it i .xnuchi 1i Li Scoi.

landi, where it lias suprsededh tise of flfr, H-orse IHoe,ud Cùltivator;.
A.F. !las also) ail e tnsv vuie y f--

ratern.-Agr2ieîitora I mplew&eiî-s f every Aesçri tion niade tocorder,
up the Ayrshire.

Peftcr,?c'dtS~. Sr1sCn;cýrar ChLO and Ajneri-«

ma aduGas FeU cadic làcs hokDa~In Pat. CoItrc, 01lsý VarnL-,ýhez.

The foalbwing £rdJr particuhrh]ý . c.niendetcu r--es-XÙ~ pper, Mz3pic-~
Ginger and Cai.,n.rnon in 41 o'z Packetsý ano ia'~ utes~ d Maco; Zs'ipcrr incU~o ']P%"ç

Clave;~ ~ ~~1ù VaPaU adRi ol& e, Indeqbie li, .t, ie jxtv,< 'TirLohan
C lo er t ng l a ir O l v s L a s , - et ,i ~ n B a- .es , iad r l3 w . n " - P t

V,£ , Il .r' .. c an I
IR=-t4-Fktiù na1 1 CI - n 'Btls


